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TO: As Noted 7 June 1963 DATE: 
FROM: Ao C., :l\1a.rsters 
BUEUECT: Koppers Coc I) Pittsburgh 
Shears for Continuous Casting Lines 
See \VHH call report 28 .Iv1ay and 5 June 1963 
On 6 June, WHH and ACM called on T. Lc'.-vis to de-v-elop 1nore 
detail on this p:t•oject. The Koppers engineer in charge of designing 
the continuous casting lines also 2.ttended. 
Follovrlng cn·e basic requirements 11 in brief fo1·ml' taken from 
call reports and 6 June visit .. 
L Four installations are on orde:r or about to be ordered; 
one 2-st:t·ando tv;o 3-strand and one 41-st:rand. Center 
distances are 36 11 fo1 .. 2 c..nd 3 strand units. Center 
distances for 4- strand unit is same except that there 
·vrlll probably be 42; 1 bet\-Veen inne1~ tw·o strands. 
2o Each st:rand is entirely independent th:roughout~ 
3. .A.J.l installations for 2" x 2 11 through 6" x 6" r.ain~ 
cut length 3u_gn in all sections11 speeds 8 FP1v.t (6"x6°)/ 
20 FP1VI :{2"x2u)o 
4. No high carbon or alloys. 
5. P1·esent system of torc!.1 cutting costs about ~118,? 000 
per st:eand, requires ope:rator, gives constant trouble 
a.n.d leaves bad ends. 
6. All hands agreed that billet should be stopped fo1· dividing. 
It appea1·s that leveling zoll unit ahead of shea:r would do this. 
That is their ·;,vorry0 so letg s assume it vlill. Length 
co1..mting equip2nent can be {and apparently no\v is) in-
corpol"ated in lev·eling .roll assemblyo 
7. Billet \Vill be on flat, not on co:r:ne:r, even though I gave 
learned dissertation on section riloduli of billets on cornc:n .. 
vs. 011 flat {£ollo\·ving thorough serni-anuual briefing by 1v1M). 
8o Creating gap is no problem. 
( ' 
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9. These jobs ca1mot stand the cost of separate ue'{D shears {#5) to:r 
each strand. They are more capable of absorbing the lower cost 
of some double sheai a:r:ranger.nent such as at A. C. 0 . . A. although 
even that is probably too r.auch money. 
1 st.1..ggest the £ollo-.;,rJing approach to this problem~ 
Fi:rstD give s.ome serious thought to any alternative shec,r design 
{hydraulic?) which v;ould offer appreciable cost savings. 
Concu:rrantly11 develop the actual 1·equire~(nents for a t'i."KTin U&D 
shear as on 80380 but designed to handle sections up to 6 z 6 
(D. s. is doing thisa. 
Price the twin U&D e.:i·xangar.aent on a quantity basis. J1 "\Ve 
corne up v1ith alte:cnate shear design, pzice on san1.e basis . . 
Vlithi:n tw·o ·weeks, dete1·:rnine V·?hethe!' \Ve have anything worth 
pursuing and advise custcmero I requested c.bout three v;eeks fo:r. 
a th.orough analysis of problem but stated that '-.ve shou.ld knov.1 
\'V'"here, i:f anywhere., v!e are going in tv:1o ".VeekGo 
VITH.H and ACIVI. a.g:ree that this could develop into son'le worthv·vhile 
.: , .. -, ,~ .-l~~sJ.g9_ss i:f th.e p:dce can. be kept -,vithin bounds. The physical J.bnitc:~.tions 
a -r--:. n'"'<!- co-..,.;.; • .., .: !·1. ~:;. · .· ···;-11.-e .... 'o':-~p· ·-_;;:;;a- ~-; 0'""' 1 .,.,.,.-Qui''>•'.cr-l.;.....-:r.:,;;. .... ·;.,--. ... ·..,... .. ~-e·· ....,,._,ci,..y .I:J..-le ..... -tl .... ·l ,c. • .. _.,. .,.ro::~ } lave. -- \;lr vL.. .;.. J.-l.J • ..L..,. . t ::;>3 i.o ...,......_ '-"'- ,!_a_ ..!.. ......, _ · -..!... \.-;>.l:..J. \ ...-J...t w•=> o....l v ~- .e~u- ~, ... ... lt.V~ .. · ~ - • . .J -..-_ 
the advantage of up to twelve units over '.vh:i.ch to abso~b developrnent cha:r.ges? 
It is v/o-.rth sorn.e tin1e and effort but :rnust be tackled no\V if we a1·e 
seriously interested. Either we gi·ve it pro1npt and concentrated. attenti.on o r 
drop it. 
Manco 1\f.tig. Co. have a hydraulically operated shea1~ which "v:Ul 
cut 4- l /2 11 squares.., ha,s a cutting cycle of 10 seconds and 'Neighs 
10 100 lbs. 1i ".Ve double the w·eight tc go from 4 ·-1/2" squares to 
6' 1 squa:res 11 double it again to reduce the cutting cycle and then. 
cio1.1oi~ !;he ':<:Thole thing for sc.fetyQ ·we still have considerably less 
filan ~v0 000 lbs. This is peanuts compared vvith a :/14: U&D ·shear9 
forgetting the drive. A \VJ gives the weight of a #5 U&D as at least 
:fouz- thnes this figure. 
Pounds are dollars! Even if the above con1.pa.rision is fa:r. :>ff the 
mark, the difference \Vould still seem to be substantialo 
